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Background: Animal studies suggest that central vaso-
pressin plays a facilitatory role in aggressive behavior. To
examine this possibility in humans, the relationship be-
tween cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) arginine vasopressin (AVP)
and indices of aggression and central serotonin system func-
tion was examined in personality-disordered subjects.

Methods: We used CSF (AVP), CSF 5-hydroxyindole-
acet ic acid, and the prolact in response to d-
fenfluramine challenge (PRL[d-FEN]) as central indi-
ces of vasopressin and serotonergic system function,
respectively, in 26 subjects who met the DSM-IV crite-
ria for personality disorder. Measures of aggression and
impulsivity included the Life History of Aggression as-
sessment and the Barratt Impulsiveness Scales.

Results: The CSF AVP level was correlated directly with
life history of general aggression and aggression against

persons and inversely with PRL[d-FEN] responses (but
not with CSF 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid), which in turn
was correlated inversely with these 2 measures of life his-
tory of aggression. The positive relationship between CSF
AVP and life history of aggression remained even when
the variance associated with PRL[d-FEN] responses in
these subjects was accounted for.

Conclusion: Central AVP may play a role in enhanc-
ing, while serotonin plays a role in inhibiting, aggres-
sive behavior in personality-disordered individuals. In ad-
dition to the possibility of central AVP and serotonin
interacting to influence human aggression, central AVP
may also influence human aggressive behavior through
a mechanism independent of central serotonin in per-
sonality-disordered subjects.
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T HE ROLE of disordered cen-
tral serotonergic (5-hy-
droxytryptamine [5-HT])
systemfunctionhasbeen the
most prominent driving

force underlying the biological study of sui-
cidal and impulsive aggressive behavior in
human subjects. Specifically, an inverse re-
lationship between suicidal and/or impul-
sive aggressive behavior and a variety of
5-HT indices has been reported in human
subjects.1 A reduction in central 5-HT sys-
tem function is hypothesized to lead to a re-
duction in behavioral constraint, so that ag-
gressive impulses are disinhibited in
individuals with reduced 5-HT system func-
tion.2 Implicit in this model is a role for in-
teracting behaviorally facilitatory mecha-
nisms that lead to fight or flight responses
to aversive stimuli.

In contrast to central 5-HT, there are
limited data regarding which central neu-
rotransmitter/modulator systems might be
involved in facilitating impulsive aggres-
sive behavior in human subjects. Central
catecholaminergic,3-7 opiate,8,9 andro-

gen,10,11 and adrenocorticotropin11,12 sys-
tems have all been suggested as possibly
playing a facilitatory role. However, data
implicating these systems in impulsive ag-
gressive behavior in humans are often in-
consistent with preclinical data and are
generally independent of involvement with
the central 5-HT system.

Centrally acting arginine vasopres-
sin (AVP) has been reported to have a fa-
cilitatory role for aggression in the golden
hamster,13-18 in rats,19-21 and in prairie
voles.22 In the case of hamsters, injections
of AVP into either the anterior15,16,18 or ven-
trolateral17 hypothalamus turns on aggres-
sive display behavior and attacks on in-
truder hamsters, while treatment with an
AVP receptor antagonist13,14 blocks the ag-
gressive response to intruders of the same
species. A relationship between central AVP
and 5-HT and aggressive behavior is also
suggested in anatomical18 and behavioral
pharmacologic15-18 studies.

To examine the relationship between
central vasopressin and 5-HT and aggres-
sion in human subjects, we measured (1)
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cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) concentrations of AVP, (2) CSF
5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA), (3) prolactin (PRL)
responses to challenge with the 5-HT releaser/uptake in-
hibitor d-fenfluramine (d-FEN), and (4) life history of ag-
gression (LHA). We hypothesized that CSF AVP concen-
trations would correlate directly and that the measures of
central 5-HT system function would correlate inversely with
aggression. Finally, we hypothesized that CSF AVP con-
centrations would correlate inversely with the measures of
5-HT system function.

RESULTS

Demographic, biological, behavioral, and diagnostic data
for the personality-disordered subjects studied are dis-
played in Table 2.

The CSF AVP concentrations were positively corre-
latedwithahistoryofgeneralaggressionusingLHAaggres-
sion scores (r = 0.41, n = 26, P = .04). The relationship with
aggressionagainstpersons scores (ie,LHAfightingplusas-
sault scores) was stronger (r = 0.54, P = .005) (Figure1).
This relationship was confirmed in subsequent analyses in
whichtheCSFvasopressinconcentrationwashigher insub-

jects categorized as generally aggressive (n = 10: 7.5 ± 3.1
ng/mL; t24= 2.36, P = .03) or as aggressive against persons
(n = 12: 7.3 ± 3.0 ng/mL; t24= 2.54, P = .02) compared with
subjects categorized as nonaggressive by the LHA aggres-
sion score (n = 16: 5.0 ± 2.4 ng/mL) and the LHA aggres-
sion against persons score (n = 14: 4.7 ± 2.2 ng/mL). The
PRL[d-FEN]responseswere inverselycorrelatedwithboth
theLHAgeneralaggressionandLHAaggressionagainstper-
sons scores (r = −0.48 for both, P = .01). In turn, the CSF
AVP concentration and the PRL[d-FEN] response were in-
versely correlated (r = −0.42, n = 26, P = .03) (Figure 2).
Inordertodetermineif theCSFAVPconcentrationuniquely
accounted for a proportion of the variance with aggression
apartfromitssharedvariancewiththePRL[d-FEN]response,
a hierarchical multiple regression analysis was conducted
in which the CSF AVP concentration was entered into the
model (LHAaggressionagainstpersonsscoreas thedepen-
dent variable) after the PRL[d-FEN] response was entered.
Additionof theCSFAVPconcentration into themodelwas
associated with a significant increase in the R2 value from
0.232 (PRL[d-FEN] entered on step 1) to 0.367 (F change
on step 2 after the entry of CSF AVP = 4.92; P = .04). De-
spite the interrelationshipsnotedbetween theLHAaggres-

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

SUBJECTS

Subjects were drawn from an ongoing study of the role of
serotonin in impulsive aggressive behavior in personality-
disordered individuals. The first 26 healthy male and pre-
menopausal female subjects diagnosed with DSM-IV per-
sonality disorder for whom data was available from both
central neurochemical and d-FEN challenge studies were
included. Subjects were recruited from clinical settings and
through newspaper advertisements seeking individuals who
considered themselves to have difficulty managing their
aggressive behaviors and nonaggressive individuals inter-
ested and willing to participate in biological studies of per-
sonality traits. All subjects gave informed consent and signed
the informed consent document approved by our Com-
mittee for the Protection of Human Subjects.

DIAGNOSTIC ENTRY CRITERIA
AND ASSESSMENT

Only personality-disordered subjects were eligible for
study. Subjects with a life history of mania/hypomania,
schizophrenia, or delusional disorder or current alcohol-
ism or drug dependence were excluded. Axis I and Axis II
personality disorder diagnoses were made according to
DSM-IV criteria23 and are listed in Table 1. A diagnosis
of alcoholism was made using modified Research Diag-
nostic Criteria, as in our previous reports.24-26 Diagnoses
were assessed and assigned through a best estimate27,28

process, as described in previous reports.25,26 The medical
health of all subjects was documented by medical history,
physical examination, electrocardiogram, and blood
hematology tests, blood chemistry tests (including a
hepatic profile), thyroid function tests, and urinalysis,
including a drug screen.

GENERAL PREPARATION FOR STUDY

Only 5 of the 26 subjects had a documented history of treat-
ment with psychotropic agents. Three subjects had last re-
ceived psychotropic medication approximately 6 weeks prior
to study (fluoxetine, n = 2; clonazepam, n = 1); 1 had last
received imipramine, lithium, and fluoxetine 2 years prior
to study, and 2 had last received imipramine 3 years prior
to study. All subjects were instructed to remain drug-free
for 2 weeks prior to study and to follow a low-monoamine
diet for at least 3 days prior to study. One subject had taken
a drug overdose as part of a suicide attempt but otherwise
had been drug-free for at least 6 days prior to study. Re-
moval of this subject’s data did not affect the results; ac-
cordingly, all reported analyses include this subject’s data.
Females were studied within the first 10 days of the fol-
licular phase of the menstrual cycle for both procedures.

ASSESSMENT OF AGGRESSION AND IMPULSIVITY

Interview (historical) and self-report measures of aggression
and impulsivity were used in this study. The aggression score
fromtheLHAassessment26 wasusedas thehistorical variable
of aggression. As in previous studies,25,26 the LHA assessment
was completed by a research clinician after a semistructured
interviewwiththesubjectandafterconsiderationofotheravail-
able clinical data. The LHA aggression assessment includes 5
items, assessing the history of (1) temper tantrums, (2) ver-
bal assault, (3)propertyassault, (4)generalphysical fighting,
and(5)specificassault againstpersons, ratedonanscale from
0 to 5. The LHA aggression assessment has good to excellent
psychometric characteristics in subjectsof the typedescribed
in the present report.26 The primary assessment of impulsiv-
itywas theself-ratedBarratt ImpulsivenessScale,29 version11
(BIS-11);BIS-11datawereavailable forall but4subjects.The
21-itemHamiltonDepressionRatingScale30(HDRS)depressed

Continued on next page
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sion score, CSF AVP concentration, and PRL[d-FEN] re-
sponse, the CSF 5-HIAA concentration was not correlated
significantly with either LHA variable (r = 0.15 for general
aggression,r = 0.06foraggressionagainstpersons),CSFAVP
concentration(r = −0.17),orPRL[d-FEN]response(r = 0.02).

Neither theCSFAVPconcentration(t24= 0.42,P = .68)
nor the PRL[d-FEN] response (t24= 0.47, P = .64) differed
as a function of a life history of suicide attempt, possibly
due to the small number of suicide attempters (n = 6). Fi-
nally,nosignificantcorrelationswereobservedbetweenthe
BIS-11 measure of impulsivity and the CSF AVP/5-HIAA
concentration or the PRL[d-FEN] response.

The relationship between LHA aggression measures
and CSF AVP concentrations was not due to potentially in-
tercorrelatedvariables,suchasage,race,socioeconomicclass,
body weight, height, HDRS total or depressed mood score,
SpielbergerStateAnxiety Inventoryscore,orGlobalAssess-
mentofFunctionscore. Inaddition,nosignificant relation-
shipswerenotedbetweenCSFAVPconcentrationandhis-
toryofanAxisIorspecificAxisIIpersonalitydisorder.While
sex was not correlated with the CSF vasopressin concen-

tration, the positive correlation between CSF vasopressin
concentration and aggression was notably stronger among
malesubjects (r = 0.65,n = 18,P = .004) thanamongfemale
subjects (r = 0.27, n = 8, P..50).

Relationships between LHA aggression measures and
PRL[d-FEN] responses were also not due to potentially
intercorrelated factors (age, race, socioeconomic class,
basal PRL level, peak d-FEN and d-norfenfluramine plasma
levels, etc). While PRL[d-FEN] responses were in-
versely correlated with body weight (r = −0.56, n = 26,
P = .004) and male sex (r = −0.43, n = 26, P = .03), rela-
tionships between PRL[d-FEN] response and other key
variables were similar after the effects of body weight and
sex were controlled for statistically.

COMMENT

These data suggest that central vasopressinergic activity may
be positively associated with a life history of aggressive be-
havior, particularly aggressive behavior against persons, in
personality-disordered individuals. In addition to a posi-

mood item and total scores were used to assess the sever-
ity of current depressed mood and associated “depres-
sive” symptoms, respectively; HDRS data were available for
all but 3 subjects. The Spielberger State Anxiety Inven-
tory31 was used to assess the severity of current levels of
anxiety. Global function of subjects was assessed by the
Global Assessment of Function23 scale.

LUMBAR PUNCTURE

Subjects reported to theClinicalProceduresLaboratoryatap-
proximately8PMtheeveningbefore the lumbarpuncturepro-
cedure.Atapproximately11PM,subjectshadasnackandwere
placed at rest in a supine position in a hospital bed. Lumbar
punctures were performed by a research neurologist in the
morning hours after no less than 8 hours of fasting and rest.
The procedure was performed by a research neurologist us-
ing sterile technique with the subject in the lateral decubitus
position. A total of 20 mL of CSF was drawn off in 6 aliquots:
Aliquots 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 each consisted of 1 mL of CSF and
weresetasideforfutureanalyses.Aliquot3consistedof1pooled
15-mL sample of CSF, subsequently subdivided into fifteen
1-mL subaliquots for later analysis. One pooled aliquot each
was used for assay of CSF AVP and 5-HIAA. All CSF samples
were placed in polypropylene tubes and were frozen imme-
diately at −70°C until the assay could be run at a later time.
Using procedures described previously,32 CSF AVP was ex-
tracted and analyzed by radioimmunoassay; the intra-assay
coefficientofvariationwasless than7%.TheCSF5-HIAAcon-
centrationwasdeterminedbygaschromatography–massspec-
trometry33; the intra-assayand interassaycoefficientsofvaria-
tion were less than 8%. The CSF 5-HIAA data from all but 2
of the subjects have been previously reported.34

d-FEN CHALLENGE

On another day, subjects reported to the Clinical Procedures
Laboratory at approximately 8 AM after an overnight fast. At
approximately 8:30 AM, an intravenous catheter was inserted
inaforearmveinandkeptopenbynormalsalineataslowdrip.

Basal blood samples for PRL were obtained at 9:45 AM and at
9:55AM.d-Fenfluramine(0.5mgperkilogramof bodyweight)
wasgivenorallyat10AM.Post–d-FENbloodsamplesforplasma
PRL were obtained every 30 minutes for up to 5 hours (3 PM).
Samples for plasma levels of d-FEN and its metabolite d-
norfenfluraminewerecollectedinapotassiumoxalate–coated
tube1,3, and5hoursafterd-FENadministration.All samples
werespundownimmediately.Plasmawasseparatedandthen
frozen at −20°C until assay. Prolactin was assayed by radio-
immunoassay.25 Interassayandintra-assaycoefficientsofvaria-
tionswere less than5%andless than9%, respectively.Plasma
d-FEN and d-norfenfluramine levels were determined by gas
chromatographywithelectrochemicaldetection35; intra-assay
and interassaycoefficientsofvariationwere less than7%.The
primary outcome variable used was the peak change in PRL
value (peak post–d-FEN PRL minus average baseline PRL),
hereafterdesignatedasPRL[d-FEN].ThePRL[d-FEN]values
were highly correlated with the PRL[d-FEN] area under the
curve (r = 0.90, n = 26, P,.001). The PRL[d-FEN] data from
all but 2 of the subjects have been previously reported.34

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Relationshipsamongbiologicalandbehavioralvariableswere
assessedbyPearsoncorrelationandmultipleregressionanaly-
sis as appropriate. Comparisons of between-group variables
were performed using the t test, with correction for unequal
variances where necessary. Dimensional relationships with
general aggression were assessed using the total LHA aggres-
sionscore; relationshipswithaggressionagainstpersonswere
assessedusingthesumoftheLHAaggressionassessmentfight-
ing and assault items. Subjects were also classified as gener-
ally aggressive if their LHA aggression score was greater than
12 and as aggressive against persons if their LHA assessment
fighting plus assault score was greater than 4. These cutoffs
represented scores that were 2 SDs greater than the mean for
correspondingLHAscores in63normalmaleandfemalecon-
trol subjects studied in our laboratory (mean ± SD: 3.8 ± 3.7
and 1.0 ± 1.4, respectively).26 A 2-tailed a value less than .05
was used to denote statistical significance.
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tive correlation between the CSF AVP concentration and
life history of aggression, subjects classified as aggressive
demonstrated elevated CSF AVP concentrations com-
pared with subjects classified as nonaggressive, who in turn
had life history of aggression scores within the range of nor-
mal control subjects. Despite a significant relationship be-
tween the CSF AVP concentration and the PRL[d-FEN] re-
sponse, the relationshipbetween theCSFAVPconcentration
and aggression was present even after variance associated
with central 5-HT system function, as reflected by PRL[d-
FEN] responses, was accounted for.

The observation that the relationship between the
CSF AVP concentration and a life history of aggression
was much stronger among male than female subjects is
potentially noteworthy. It is possible that this is an arti-
fact of sample size, since this study included only 8
women. However, it should be noted that offensive ag-
gression has not been observed after AVP administra-
tion in castrated male hamsters deprived of testoster-
one.36 Accordingly, our findings may reflect a real sex
difference in the relationship between central AVP and
aggression in humans.

A positive relationship between aggressive behav-
ior and CSF AVP in human subjects has not previously

been reported. Cerebrospinal fluid AVP concentrations
have been reported to be similar among violent offend-
ers, impulsive arsonists, and normal controls.11 How-
ever, since actual CSF AVP data were not displayed in
the published study, it is unknown if there was a trend
for the CSF AVP concentration to be higher or lower as
a function of aggression. Moreover, this sample of forensic/
criminally violent subjects is very different from our
sample, and this may account for differences in results.

Apositive relationshipbetween theCSFAVPconcen-
tration and a life history of aggression is consistent with
a direct relationship between central vasopressinergic
activity and aggression, as studied in golden hamsters,13-18

rats,19-21 and prairie voles.22 In golden hamsters, microin-
jection of AVP into the anterior15,16,18 or ventrolateral17 hy-
pothalamussignificantly increases thenumberofbitingat-
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Figure 1. Correlation between Aggression Against Persons (the fighting and
assault items) scores on the Life History of Aggression (LHA) assessment
and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) arginine vasopression (AVP) concentrations in
26 individuals who met the DSM-IV criteria for personality disorder.

Table 1. Axis I and II Diagnoses for the Sample

No. of Patients

Current In Remission

Axis I Disorders
Mood disorder

Major depression 2 6
Dysthymia 1 0
Depressive disorder,

not otherwise specified
4 1

Anxiety disorder
Panic disorder 0 1
Social phobia 2 0

Substance abuse/dependence
Alcoholism* 0 9
Drug (nonalcohol) 1† 7

Other disorders
Intermittent explosive disorder 3 0
Adjustment disorder 0 2
Eating disorder 1‡ 1
Somatization disorder 1‡ 0

Axis II Disorders
Dramatic cluster (n = 14)

Antisocial 4
Borderline 7
Histrionic 11
Narcissistic 2

Anxious cluster (n = 6)
Avoidant 2
Dependent 2
Obsessive-compulsive 2

Eccentric cluster (n = 6)
Paranoid 4
Schizoid 2
Schizotypal 1

*Diagnosis of alcoholism was made by modified Research Diagnostic
Criteria.

†Drug abuse, not otherwise specified.
‡The “not otherwise specified” subtype of this disorder.

Table 2. Demographic, Biological, and Behavioral Data
for the Sample*

Age, y† 32.4 ± 7.7
Weight, kg† 72.3 ± 15.4
Height, m† 1.7 ± 0.1
Male/female, No. 18/8
White/African American, No. 18/8
Socioeconomic class I/class II-IV/class V, No. 3/18/5
CSF vasopressin, pg/mL† 5.9 ± 2.9
CSF 5-HIAA, ng/mL† 22.0 ± 6.8
PRL[d-FEN] response, ng/mL† 6.4 ± 3.0
GAF score† 56.1 ± 10.2
LHA assessment

General aggression score 9.4 ± 7.1
Aggression against persons score 3.3 ± 3.0

History of suicide attempt, yes/no 6/20
BIS-11 impulsivity score 52.0 ± 22.8
HDRS

Total score 4.9 ± 5.0
Depressed mood item score 0.4 ± 0.8

SSAI score† 47.4 ± 16.1

*CSF indicates cerebrospinal fluid; 5-HIAA, 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid;
PRL[d-FEN], prolactin response to d-fenfluramine challenge; GAF, Global
Assessment of Function; LHA, Life History of Aggression; BIS-11, Barratt
Impulsiveness Scale, Version 11; HDRS, Hamilton Depression Rating Scale;
and SSAI, Spielberger State Anxiety Inventory.

†Values are mean ± SD.
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tacks by resident hamsters on intruders. Conversely, mi-
croinjectionofanAVPreceptorantagonist into theanterior
hypothalamus leads to a dose-dependent inhibition of of-
fensive aggression in hamsters both in a resident-intruder
model13 andinamodel inwhichanimalsarepaired inaneu-
tral arena.14 Reduction of offensive aggression in these lat-
ter studies was considered a specific effect, since other so-
cial behaviors, such as general activity and sexual behav-
ior, were not affected. Similarly, infusion of AVP into the
amygdalaor lateral septum,19,20 aswellassurgically induced
elevation of the CSF AVP concentration,21 facilitates offen-
siveaggressioninrats. Instudieswiththepair-bondingprai-
rie vole, central vasopressinergic activity was found to be
bothnecessaryandsufficient foraggression inmalevoles.22

The role of central vasopressin in psychiatry has been
investigated in a variety of subjects with mood disor-
ders, dementia of the Alzheimer type, anorexia nervosa,
and obsessive-compulsive disorder. In depressed pa-
tients, the CSF AVP concentration has been reported to
be low during the depressed state37,38 and elevated dur-
ing the manic state.39 While this suggests a role for cen-
tral vasopressin in mood regulation, studies of nonde-
pressed subjects40,41 do not confirm this. In this study,
no relationship was noted between the CSF AVP con-
centration and history of mood disorder or between the
CSF AVP concentration and the severity of current de-
pressive symptoms, if present. The CSF AVP concentra-
tion has also been reported to be reduced in patients with
dementia of the Alzheimer type.42,43 In contrast to de-
pression or Alzheimer dementia, the CSF AVP concen-
tration has been reported as elevated or at least highly
variable in patients with anorexia nervosa.44 In obsessive-
compulsive disorder, the CSF AVP concentration has been
variously reported as elevated40 or normal41 in adults or
as correlated inversely with obsessive-compulsive symp-
toms in children and adolescents.45 Since no subject in
this study met the criteria for mania, Alzheimer demen-
tia, anorexia nervosa, or obsessive-compulsive disor-
der, the positive relationship between CSF AVP concen-
tration and life history of aggression cannot be accounted
for by the presence of these psychiatric conditions pre-
viously associated with alterations of the CSF AVP con-
centration.

The relevance of CSF measures to the central or pe-
ripheral function of a particular neurotransmitter is al-
ways an issue in human studies. This is especially im-
portant in the case of vasopressin, because one of its key
roles is to function as an antidiuretic hormone outside
the central nervous system. Despite this, CSF AVP ap-
pears largely to represent the central nervous system va-
sopressin pool rather than the peripheral vasopressin pool
released from the posterior pituitary and involved in the
regulation of plasma osmolarity. First, an effective blood-
brain barrier keeps back-diffusion of the 2 pools to a mini-
mum.46 Second, CSF AVP concentrations are not af-
fected by the various stimuli that affect plasma vasopressin
levels, such as changes in plasma osmolarity, postural
changes, and nausea.47 Vasopressin is synthesized at a
number of central sites, including the hypothalamus, bed
nucleus of the stria terminalis, and locus ceruleus.48 From
the hypothalamus, vasopressinergic cells project both to
structures proximal to the ventricular system and to struc-
tures in the forebrain, limbic system, and brainstem.48,49

Accordingly, vasopressin can enter the CSF either by di-
rect release into the ventricular system or by diffusion
from intrasynaptic sites. In the rat, destruction of the su-
prachiasmatic nucleus (in the hypothalamus) leads to an
almost complete reduction in CSF AVP levels.50 This sug-
gests that most vasopressin in CSF may be of hypotha-
lamic origin. The observation that lumbar CSF AVP con-
centrations are similar to those measured in ventricular
CSF in humans51 suggests further that spinal neurons play
little or no role in the accumulation of AVP measured in
the lumbar CSF.

The inverse relationship between the CSF AVP con-
centration and PRL[d-FEN] responsiveness noted in this
sample suggests a functional and reciprocal relation-
ship between central AVP and 5-HT. This relationship
is supported by anatomic data in which double-staining
immunofluorescence studies reveal overlapping recep-
tor binding sites as well as a dense plexus of immuno-
reactive fibers for both AVP and 5-HT in the anterior hy-
pothalamus of the golden hamster.19 In this same species,
a functional link between central AVP and 5-HT is sup-
ported by pharmacologic studies that demonstrate that
a 3-fold increase in 5-HT (induced by an acute injection
of fluoxetine) yields a dramatic fall in AVP levels in the
anterior hypothalamus and in offensive aggression.16,17

Similar experimental data with respect to aggression are
not available for higher mammals, however, although
treatment with 5-HT uptake inhibitors (ie, fluoxetine, clo-
mipramine) has been reported to reduce CSF AVP con-
centrations in humans.52,53

The influence of increasing central AVP on central
5-HT activity is not known at this time. Accordingly, the
5-HT/AVP interaction may only be unidirectional, with
5-HT inhibiting AVP. If so, it is possible that the direct
relationship observed between the CSF AVP concentra-
tion and life history of aggression in this sample was due
primarily to an effect of 5-HT on central AVP. However,
in a hierarchical multiple regression analysis, the CSF AVP
concentration accounted for a significant and unique pro-
portion of the variance in life history of aggression scores
even after the influence of 5-HT function (ie, the PRL[d-
FEN] response) on these scores was accounted for. In
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Figure 2. Correlation between cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) arginine
vasopression (AVP) concentration and peak prolactin response to
d-fenfluramine challenge in 26 individuals who met the DSM-IV criteria for
personality disorders.
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this sample, CSF AVP uniquely accounted for 46.6% of
its own variance with a life history of aggression against
persons and 36.8% of all variance accounted for by both
the CSF AVP concentration and the PRL[d-FEN] re-
sponse. Accordingly, central AVP may play an impor-
tant role in aggression on its own and thus may add to
the rationale for the development of AVP antagonists for
human use. Conversely, since 5-HT uptake inhibitors have
been shown in separate studies to reduce human aggres-
sion54 and CSF AVP concentrations,52,53 it is possible that
the antiaggressive effect of these agents in human sub-
jects may be mediated in part by a 5-HT effect on cen-
tral AVP.

The presence of an inverse relationship between
the PRL[d-FEN] response and aggression is consistent
with most reports of hormonal responses to 5-HT
agents in personality-disordered subjects.25,55-57 The
absence of a significant relationship between the CSF
AVP and CSF 5-HIAA concentrations is consistent with
the findings of several reports in the literature.40,41,45 It is
possible that PRL[d-FEN] responses display a relation-
ship with the CSF AVP concentration because these
responses more specifically reflect 5-HT activity in the
hypothalamus,58 the central site accounting for much of
the AVP in the CSF,50 than do CSF 5-HIAA concentra-
tions. Finally, while the absence of an inverse relation-
ship between the CSF 5-HIAA concentration and
aggression is in contrast with reports in criminally
aggressive subjects, this finding is consistent with the
results of a number of studies of non–criminally aggres-
sive adult subjects.59,60

In conclusion, these data suggest that central AVP
activity, as reflected by the CSF AVP concentration, is
directly related to a life history of aggression, particu-
larly in men, and indirectly related to central 5-HT func-
tion, as reflected by PRL[d-FEN] responses in human sub-
jects with personality disorder. While the CSF AVP
concentration is inversely related to an index of 5-HT func-
tion, a distinct relationship between central AVP and a
life history of aggression appears to exist apart from its
relationship with central 5-HT function.
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